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U.S. Census Definition of a Farm: 10 acres or more with agricultural sales of
$50 or more a year; or, if less than 10 acres, sales of at least $250 a year.

APPLICATION FOR CENTURY FARM HONORS--1970

(Rules attached)
Deadline for filing application: July 1, 1970

PLEASE PRINT £-, f J K ,
Your name (Mr., Mrs., Miss) /)V Wa I<L o UI. f / I 7l~t
Your address: Route ^ / P.O. Box /&SI, Town 2?a- (Z, /^e-y- / Q 72tc

Location of farm: 7 Ml ^ Vtf^f c^ /r*e)T*.SS 077 Hf^y £/D
(Address) J (County)

Acres in your farm today: *¥# Acres in original farm; 3 3^

Does your farm comply with U.S. Census definition at top of page? Y*- ;

Name of founder of farm (please print) : j5,/. /^// 77~[^

Year founder settled on farm? /S ^^ Where did he come from? O <X IV f'O r >7'4

How many families have farmed this land? 3

Are any of original buildings still in use? r<xv~f &-f / JjtiYy),

Who farms land today? You?_ ^*- A renter?_ A manager? fjo Other? /K^>?C

If you own the farm but live in town, do you manage the farming operation?

What relation are you to the original owner? U^* T&77cL S> OT)

If you know crops or livestock raised on farm 100 years ago, please list

What do you raise on farm today? C^YO-iT ^ (2 <X~TT) ^- "^ If QS

How many generations live on the farm today? (Names) /ft jf S £ I'f" w /I/?1/ ~t Wo

Has the farm ever been rented? /]/0 How many times has original farm been divided? W&/I/E

PLEASE list on separate page attached other historical facts you know about this farm.

Do you declare that the statements made above are accurate and correct to the best of your
knowledge? K&. ^

Mail to: State Dept. of Agriculture
635 Capitol St., N.E., Salem, Oregon

97310

44/-„//.* at. ?/,^
Signature of Owner
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1970 Century Farm Application

Submi tted by = UJnlJU &., fr&rj- &Ji*/- 6^ fH. &^cJ*rU _Q*. *«""
(Name and Address)

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

<~7^L-vut \SX,*~Or^ . \7 ^L<^aJ ^c^'-lUt^ &.<J' v_7.̂ /krt%r> ^>~&> sbsL



State Department of Agriculture
Oregon Historical Society

CERTIFICATION OF OWNERSHIP OF CENTURY FARM

I hereby certify that the farm for which Waldo B* Flint,

Owner's name and address

Rt« 1, Box 962, Beaverton, Oregon is applying for Century Farm honors,

has been in his family continuously for 100 or more years.

Date= .L,,< -J.T), /97c

Bsionar Recorder

*Please strike office not applicable

Form A - Century Farm Program



than 100 years, yean. Flint and his four children have talked a lot about the importance of keeping the farm In the family.

3 century farms
Progress takes effect
on land of pioneers

ntury farm.

.': -..- ;. - ;•*.•••'„••'•, -"•

Waldo Flint of Scholls and Chester Robin
son of Progress have special insight into the
rich heritage of Washington County.

The two have lived their lives on land which
earned the distinction of a century farm —
acreage which was tilled by their ancestors
more than 100 years ago.

The two long-time friends share common
memories of their younger days — fishing in
Fanno Creek, catching a train for Portland at
Robinson Station and knowing every neighbor
for miles around.

They remember well the days when Progress
consisted of a blacksmith shop, a big fir tree
and a general store. And they smile as they
recall a sign on the back of a bus stop in the
1940s — "Watch Progress Progress."

But the two farmers have seen a lot of

id his ancestors fanned more than a century ago.

changes in the name of progress, and some
have affected their lives dramatically. Farming
has become economically unfeasible, they
both agree.

Flint said his dairy business was only bring
ing in $1,500 to $1,600 a month, from which
he generally had to pay the salaries of two em
ployees. So he and his family now rent out
much of their 500 acres to a farmer who plants
grain and clover crops alternately with pota
toes.

Robinson, 63, was hit by the high cost of
farming and the squeeze of impinging develop
ment. As business and industry were estab
lished in the Washington Square area, the bur
den of taxes, which were almost doubling for
several years, was added to the problem of
high wages and low profits.

So he and his family sold most of their land,
retaining a three-acre parcel where he and his
wife* Evelyn, live in a house they built in 1955.

Three acres is enough for a garden, a few
fruit trees and a little elbow room.

"So at least I can walk around and see
what's blooming," Evelyn said. "I can't stand
to be cooped up in a little area."

The Robinson family land had been divided
several times, first when Chester's great
grandfather died, then when his grandfather
died and again when his father died. "But most
of it stayed in the family until the 1960s," he
said.

Chester's great-grandparents, William J.
and Emeline Barnum Robinson had originally
purchased 320 acres in 1866, arid they later
bought some additional acreage from a squat
ter.

Chester, his brother, William, and his father,
Harry, farmed and herded cattle on 600 acres
which extended along the SW Scholls Ferry
Road area from the railroad tracks near Port
land Chain Manufacturing Co. to SW 12lst
Avenue and from near the GAF Corp. plant
south to the area of SW North Dakota Street.

Development has now changed much of the
acreage. "You used to be able to see from one
side of it to the other, but now there's too

Turn to FARMS, Page 6C

Story by Susan Clay-bourn Craig
Photos by David Owens
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VALLEY TIMES
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JULn P- C. B. Est. 1888

CenfufyFarm
added to roster

Washington CoUnty farm of
waido B. Flint of Rt i
Beaverton, has been added to
Oregon's Century Farm list this

The farm is seven miles
southwest of Progress on
ScnolJs Ferry road.

It is one of 501 carrying the
sbceT/e Farm desi~
Jn^&ffiF* WM started

•AHicuitJe "if Jo?b&?
Historical Society. g

New Century Farmers will
receive certificates at
program during the state fair.
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arm

added to roster
Washington County farm of

Waldo B. Flint of Rt. i,
Beaverton, has been added to
Oregon's Century Farm list this
year.

The farm is seven miles
southwest, of Progress on
Scholls Ferry road.

It is one of 501 carrying the
Century Farm designation
since the program was started
in 1958 by Oregon Dept of
Agriculture and Oregon
Historical Society;

New^TJentury Farmers will
receive certificates at '%
program during the state fair
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